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In multiple family dwellings of central Europe heat pumps are not only used for space heating but also increasingly 
for domestic hot water (dhw) supply. The water is often heated in a centralized or decentralized installation with a 
large distribution network. This leads to the combination of heat pumps with various trace heating systems to ensure 
both comfort and protection from legionella disease. The COP of the heat pump can be greatly affected by the 
choice of the heat tracing system which influences the overall efficiency (OE) of the domestic hot water supply 
system significantly.  
 
In this study several heat storage and heat tracing methods were coupled with heat pumps as the main heat source. 
The investigated installations feature either a recirculation loop or some kind of electrical trace heating. Focused on 
multiple family dwellings the energy consumption of the overall system including hot water supply system and 
water heating system is analyzed. A physics based model for four different systems was built and applied to several 
virtual building complexes sized from 8 to 192 apartments. After the validation of the model (using data from three 
different field measurements) each system was simulated for a week of domestic hot water consumption. In order to 
compare the systems the overall efficiency was evaluated using the amount of energy provided by hot water at the 
distributed tap devices in relation to the electrical power consumption of the complete installation. 
 
In general dhw supply systems using heat pumps can reach good performances especially when the dhw storage tank 
is kept unmixed. Installations featuring an externally reheated recirculation loop (using a dedicated heat pump) 
therefore show the best performances. Without this external reheating the overall efficiency is reduced by about 5% 
in the best case. Installations using electric heating cables are showing a performance reduction of about 10% 
compared to the optimized system. Installations using a central heat pump to increase the temperature of the overall 
heating system, which in turn is used to load decentral dhw-storage tanks, are consuming at least twice the amount 
of electrical energy compared to the other investigated systems. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Due to the increased sensitivity for energy efficiency, sanitary installations received a lot of attention in recent 
projects in Switzerland. Nipkow and Real (2000) assesses an overall efficiency of 40 to 80% for today’s dhw-
installations. This low efficiency shows the potential of reducing the amount of input energy, especially since the 
energy for dhw supply amounts to about 50% of the overall heat energy of new, well insulated buildings. Energy 
losses occur at the heat generator (furnace), the distribution network and the heat storage tank. Hence, the amount of 
heat loss depends on the system design, the installation quality and the consumer behavior of the inhabitants. 
  
Some earlier projects on domestic hot water supply have been carried out. Kremer and Waider (2001) as well as 
Sitzmann (2004) suggest various designs of domestic hot water supply systems. They also investigated the 
implementation of solar thermal systems. In both studies the usage of heat pumps for dhw supply was not 
considered.  
 
Focused on large building complexes heating and dhw supply systems using heat pumps were investigated by 
Hubacher and Ehrbar (2008) and Hubacher et al. (2009). They found inefficient combinations of dhw supply 
systems and heat pumps in almost all objects which were tested in their study. Due to a widespread distribution 
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network and inadequate system control structures an excessively high supply temperature at the heat pump was 
often needed to provide heating and domestic hot water. This in turn results in a low efficiency. 
 
The existing Swiss building standard “Minergie” limits the usage of direct electric heating systems (Minergie, 
2010). Hence, the electric heating cable for heat tracing has been discredited in the last few years because of the 
electrical energy consumption which is easy to measure. Therefore, a recirculation loop is the preferred method to 
provide the comfort demanded in the building standards (SIA 385/1, 2011). This standard also ensures protection 
from legionella (Graf et al., 2009). Using recirculation systems causes indirect energy losses which are difficult to 
measure but have to be respected for a fair comparison of the energy demand. These losses are: 
 
- Higher heat loss due to the distribution network being twice as long compared to systems with a heating 
cable. 
- Mixing of the water layers in the dhw storage tank due to the return flow from the recirculation system 
causing more heating cycles per day. 
- Higher condensation temperatures of the heat pump as consequence of the disturbed water layers in the 
dhw-storage tank. As a rule of thumb the COP of a heat pump decreases about 2.5% for every degree of 
increased condensing temperature (Hubacher et al., 2009). 
 
A recent study by Kubik (2011) that was initialized by a well-known heating cable manufacturer also concludes that 
the heating cable is competitive to the recirculation loop with respect to cost and energy effectiveness for all heating 
systems. In order to clarify the sometimes contradicting publications, the study presented in this paper was carried 
out. 
 
In the underlying project several trace heating systems in combination with domestic hot water heat pumps as major 
heat source were investigated. The major difference compared to the studies mentioned above, is the simulation of 
domestic hot water supply systems using a physics based model. This model was developed by the authors of this 
study in order to be able to adapt the special demands of the dhw heat pump properly. It is based on preliminary 
research from Bertsch and Groll (2008). Simultaneously some field measurements were conducted. This data was 
then used to verify the simulation models. For this purpose, the sanitary installation of the respective building 
complex was modeled and the simulation was run for the measured dhw consumption profile and using the 
recirculation mass flow as input parameter. In order to compare the different dhw systems several building 
complexes ranging from 8 to 192 apartments were designed together with their respective sanitary installation based 
on the verified model. A unique dhw consumption profile taken from Jordan and Vajen (2003) was then allocated to 
each apartment. The comparison of the different systems is based on calculating the overall efficiency using the dhw 
energy supply in relation to the electrical energy consumption over the course of one week. 
 
The investigated systems were defined in collaboration with planers during two organized workshops. These 
workshops also helped to determine feasible solutions that can be implemented in the field. The discussions resulted 
in the general request to compare systems using recirculation loop with systems trace heated by electric heating 
cable. Furthermore, combined systems, which provide heating energy for dhw supply and space heating combined 
by operating a central heat pump, were analyzed as well.  Finally, the usage of a dedicated recirculation heat pump 
as most efficient solution was investigated.  
2. SIMULATION MODEL 
The simulation model consists of the main models “pipe”, “dhw storage tank”, “controller” and “heat pump”. After 
initializing these subprograms by setting the startup parameters, the subprograms are called in reverse order 
compared to the domestic hot water flow. The system boundary is set at the evaporator of the heat pump and at the 
dhw distribution device at each apartment. The quasi static simulation is solved by a forward time step method with 
a time step size of 1 s, which was determined in a sensitivity study. 
2.1. Pipe model 
Because each dhw consumption is initiated at the apartment, the subprogram “pipe” is called by the main program at 
first with the dhw consumption profile as the input variable. The pipe model is separated into a certain number of 
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elements. Each element is described by using energy and mass conservation. Depending on the insulation of the pipe 
elements the water loses energy and the temperature therefore decreases. 
 
The governing equation (1) for the energy loss to the surroundings is taken from Incropera and DeWitt (2002): 
 
  Q ,,	 
 ∙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 1 … k (1) 
 
As for recirculation systems, different arrangements of the supply and return pipe can be found in practice. The 
tubes can be arranged as tube-in-tube, as tube-on-tube (under one insulation) or as a separated tube arrangement. 
The last system shows the highest heat losses and was implemented in the model in order to use the most often used 
system. 
 
2.2. Dhw storage tank model 
The first pipe element in flow direction connects to the subprogram “dhw storage tank” which has to provide hot 
water to the pipe. In principal, the storage tank is modeled similar to the pipe with a separation into a certain number 
of elements or so called layers. Due to the thermal layering of the tank its temperature is not modeled uniformly. 
Each layer has its own storage mass and temperature following the approach from Khartchenko (2004). If hot water 
leaves the top layer of the tank, cold water is supplied to the bottom layer. The return pipe of the recirculation loop 
enters the tank at an intermediate layer. This could cause some turbulence due to the momentum of the water flow 
and the different density of the water entering the tank. The free convection inside the tank, due to temperature 
dependent density differences, is modeled using the approach by Yih (1965). Equation (2) is used with respect to 
figure 1 to calculate the free convection induced flow velocity: 
 
v 
 /0∙ ∙11!2131!2  with g 
 9.81 ;  (2) 
 
 
Figure 1: Free convection inside the storage tank in cross-sectional view 
 
Some additional factors consider the forced convection and conduction between the water layers and the heat 
transfer with the surrounding of the dhw tank.  The simulation model is then closed using mass and energy 
conservation laws. 
2.3. Controller 
During the operation the temperature of the dhw-tank will decrease due to the water consumption and heat losses. 
The controller monitors the temperature at a certain layer and detects when it falls below a predefined threshold 
temperature. Then the controller initiates the heat pump operation, which in turn provides heat to the stored dhw 
tank. In turn the temperature starts to rise again. Once the temperature of a certain layer rises above a second 
predefined threshold, the heat pump operation is stopped. 
2.4. Heat pump model 
Based on Bertsch and Groll (2008), the heat pump is modeled as a black box, approximating COP and heating 
capacity depending on supply and return temperature at the condenser (Figure 2) as well as the heating capacity at 
each stage. The evaporation temperature was fixed to 2°C. In order to calculate the basic model, which was used to 
generate the approximation, the following assumptions were used: 
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- Refrigerant: R134a 
- Evaporating temperature: 2°C (using geothermal heat or groundwater as heat source) 
- Superheat in the evaporator: 5 K 
- Temperature difference between condensing temperature and supply temperature: 3 K 
- Isentropic efficiency of the compressor: 60% (determined from the field measurements) 
- Heating strategy: An external condenser provides heat at a supply temperature of 60.5°C to the top of the 
dhw storage tank. The fluid is layered in the storage tank as described in section 2.2 
 
With a simple heat pump model based on Bertsch and Groll (2008) the basic values for the approximation are 
evaluated in EES (Klein, 2011). 
 
Figure 2: Approximated COP depending on supply and return temperature at the condenser of the heat 
pump (big white dots: basic values from the physical model, little black dots: field measurement, area: 
approximation) 
3. VERIFICATION AND FIELD MEASUREMENT 
Three building complexes equipped with online monitoring systems were additionally instrumented with sensors to 
detect all energy flows into and out of the dhw storage tank. Clamp-on volume flow meters and thermocouples were 
used to measure flow rates and temperatures at each point of interest. The thermocouples were applied on the 
outside of the piping and covered with thermal insulation in order to achieve acceptable measurement uncertainty 
without disrupting system operation. 
 
Two of the investigated building complexes with recirculation loop fulfill the Minergie-P standard (Minergie, 2010), 
which is a low energy standard comparable to the passive house standard in central Europe. The third dwelling uses 
a dhw system with a recirculation loop that operates at very high volume flow rates. This unit achieves an overall 
efficiency of only 1.41. After just reducing the volume flow rate in the recirculation loop by a factor of 3 the 
efficiency of the system increases by approximately 20% to 1.69. Main problem of the systems is a dhw tank, which 
was dimensioned wrong and does not contain any inserts reducing mixing of the fluid. In contrast, one of the 
measured Minergie-P building complexes achieves an overall efficiency of 2.73. 
 
The field measurement data was then used to verify the simulation code. In order to compare measurements and 
simulation results the sanitary installation of one building complex was modeled. Both the measured dhw 
consumption profile and the recirculation mass flow rate were set as input parameters to the model. A comparison of 
measured and simulated data showed a difference of the overall efficiency of typically 5% and a maximum of 10%. 
Major difference between simulation and measurement are some unknown boundary conditions for the piping 
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system and a slightly higher effect of the mixing of the water layers in the dhw tank. Since for the parametric study 
all systems are calculated using the same part models and boundary conditions a comparative study will show 
reliable results. 
4. COMPARATIVE AND PARAMETRIC STUDY 
This study takes four dhw supply systems into account (Table 1). These systems are the most commonly 
installations for central European hot water systems in large multiple family dwellings. 
 
Table 1: Schematics of the investigated systems 
Conventional recirculation Heating cable 
 
Hot water circulates permanently from the top of the 
storage tank through the distribution network and finally 
enters the storage tank at a separate intake. During the 
circulation the water loses heat to the surrounding. The 
return flow enlarges the mixed water layer zone inside 
the storage tank. These two factors reduce the efficiency 
of the dhw supply system. However the heat loss of the 
distribution network is covered by the dhw heat pump 
with an efficiency greater than the heating tape. 
 
 
Instead of using a recirculation loop for trace heating of 
the distribution network a heating cable is taped onto 
the pipe. The cable compensates the heat loss by acting 
as a direct electrical heater. Since there is no return flow 
into the dhw storage tank, no additional mixing of the 
water layers occurs. This fact reduces the electricity 
demand of the heat pump.  
Recirculation heat pump Combined system 
 
Trace heating is again achieved with a recirculation loop. 
Instead of directing the return flow back to the tank a 
dedicated recirculation heat pump is used to reheat the 
circulating water before it enters the supply pipe again. 
The recirculation heat pump has to be able to modulate 
its capacity and runs permanently which reduces its 
lifetime. An option would be to use a recirculation heat 
pump with a small water tank. 
 
This installation uses a central heat pump to increase 
the temperature of the overall heating system which in 
turn is used to load decentralized dhw storage tanks. 
Two control strategies were investigated. 
 
Option 1: Simultaneous space heating while the dhw 
storage tank is charged. 
Option 2: Interrupted space heating while the dhw 
storage tank is charged. 
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Disregarding the type of dhw supply system many other aspects influence the system efficiency. Therefore in a 
parametric study several variations of buildings are taken into account: 
 
- Size of the building complex: 
 Three different sized virtual building complexes are used. Between 8 and 192 apartments are distributed in 
between 2 to 8 buildings. Each complex is explicitly described in its dimensions. The dhw demand is 
represented by individual dhw consumption profiles. 
 
- Centralized or decentralized dhw supply system: 
 Buildings can be equipped with one dhw supply system that covers the whole building complex 
(centralized). A second option is the installation of a separate dhw supply system in every building 
(decentralized). 
 
- Pipe insulation thickness: 
 Three insulation qualities are investigated according to table 2. 
 
Table 2: Insulation thickness depending on the outer diameter of the pipe and the insulation quality 
for λ = 0.03 W/(m·K) 
Outer diameter of 
pipe [mm] 15.0 18.0 22.0 28.0 35.0 54.0 64.0 76.1 88.9 108.0 
Good insulation: 
thickness [mm] 
(SIA 385/1, 2011) 
40 42 45 49 53 63 68 74 80 88 
Medium insulation: 
thickness [mm] 30 50 
Bad insulation: 
thickness [mm] 20 35 
 
- Distribution network length: 
 Depending on the distances between the different houses within a building complex the length of the 
distribution network can differ. Because of the compact layout of the virtual building complexes the 
influence of an increased distribution network was evaluated by increasing the length of all pipe elements 
with a factor of 1.5 and 2.0. 
 
In general, each simulation results in many values for the energy demand. These factors are: electrical power 
consumption of heating tape, pumps and heat pump, thermal energy usage at each apartment, losses in the 
distribution network, etc. These results are then used to calculate the overall efficiency of the installation.  The 
approach is similar to the seasonal COP of heat pumps: 
 
  OE
>?@A  (3) 
5. RESULTS 
Figure 3 presents the overall efficiency of the dhw system as function of various dhw supply methods and building 
complex sizes. The size of the building complex is depicted in the small pictures under the bar graph. Not surprising, 
the decentralized option of installation shows a better overall efficiency (OE) due to the smaller distribution 
network. It can be seen that striving for a compact building complex leads to better OEs because of the small 
distribution network related to the amount of dhw consumption. Despite the direct electric energy consumption of 
the heating cable, the overall efficiency of this system is close to the one of the recirculation system. When using a 
dedicated recirculation heat pump the overall efficiency can be increased by about 10% compared to the heating 
tape. Combined systems achieve very low efficiencies even in the energetically optimized option #2. Considering 
the higher installation costs of decentralized systems, it still might be a better choice to use a centralized dhw supply 
in some cases. 
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Figure 3: Overall efficiency of the dhw supply system: (striped: decentralized option, solid: centralized 
option) 
 
Due to two reasons the heating cable system gets energetically competitive, compared to recirculation systems. 
Firstly, there is less heat wasted in the distribution network, because it does not feature a return pipe, which reduces 
the distribution network to half its length. Secondly, in contrast to a recirculation loop system the heating cable 
system works without a permanently water flow into the dhw storage tank. Hence, no mixing of the water layers is 
caused. With no additional mixing of the temperature layers in the storage tank the heat pump will operate with a 
higher COP because it can profit from a proper cold water zone. Simulations and measurements have shown an 
increase in efficiency of a heat pump, when reducing the water return temperature. Measurement results from the 
field testing are shown in Figure 4. 
 
 
Figure 4: COP depending on the return flow temperature to the condenser (dotted data from field 
measurement). Supply temperature: 60°C, heat source temperature: 12°C 
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A breakdown of the electrical power consumption into different categories for the simulated systems is presented in 
Figure 5. The total power consumption denotes the amount of electrical energy needed to provide 1 m³ of dhw at a 
temperature of 60°C at the dhw distribution device. It is assumed that the water is heated from a cold water 
temperature of 10°C. Looking at the first column it can be seen the electricity demand for a system with 
recirculation loop. Of the 22 kWh of electrical energy 81% is used by the heat pump to heat up the water, the heat 
pump furthermore supplies 1.5% of heat to cover the heat losses of the storage tank. An additional 17% of the heat is 
needed to cover the heat losses in the centralized distribution system with recirculation loop.  Comparing the first 
column with the second column (heating tape), we can see that the second system needs less energy to heat up the 
water itself due to the better performance of the heat pump with an unmixed dhw storage tank. On the other hand the 
power consumption of the heating cable takes 27% of the total energy need into account. A system with a dedicated 
recirculation heat pump profits from the unmixed storage tank and helps to reduce the electricity demand for the 
recirculation loop to only 20%. 
 
The combined heating and dhw system profits from a small power fraction to warm up the water volume of the 
distribution system, since the heat pump is already running to operate the space heating. On the other hand, 
providing hot water and space heating simultaneously reduces the efficiency of the space heating, due to a lower 
COP of the heat pump at high supply temperatures. In order to understand this fact, one must know, that in newer 
installations supply temperatures for heating systems are usually at approximately 35°C. During the time when the 
decentralized dhw storage tanks have to be loaded, this supply temperature needs to be lifted to approximately 65°C. 
This results in efficiency losses of the heating system, which need to be attributed to the dhw supply. While option 
#1 of the combined systems provides heat and dhw at the same time, option #2 interrupts the heating system, while 
the dhw storage tanks are charged. This control strategy increases the size of the necessary heat pump but at the 
same time reduces the energy demand considerably.  As we can see both variants are not recommended from an 
energy standpoint. 
 
Figure 5: Breakdown of the electrical power consumption into the different demands. 
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All investigated systems are sensitive in their overall efficiency both to insulation quality and the size of the dhw 
distribution network. Systems using heating cables and the combined system react with the highest efficiency drop 
of about 25% when doubling the size of the distribution network without changes in insulation quality. Similar 
behavior is noticed concerning a reduction in insulation thickness. A recirculation system reacts to a slightly lesser 
extent to insufficient insulation or long distribution lines. Other factors like prevention from legionella, maintenance, 
plannability and calcification show no substantial differences between the investigated systems. Slight advantages 
can be found for systems with heating cable when taking comfort, required space, installation effort and investments 
costs into account. In table 3 some criteria are listed and rated for each system.  
 
Table 3: Comparison of the different systems (+ +…positive, - -…negative) 
 
Conventional 
recirculation Heating cable Recirc. heat pump Combined system 
Energy 
efficiency + 0 + + - - 
Investment 
costs + + + 0 - 
Installation 
effort + + + 0 - 
Comfort 0 + + 0 
Space 
requirement + + + 0 0 
Reliability + + + + + 
Simplicity + + + + 0 
 
Comparing the systems based on the rating in table 3 one can see that the heating cable overall shows best results 
closely followed by recirculation systems. Only the energy efficiency of the heating cable is suboptimal. If sufficient 
space is available and the building complex is large a dedicated recirculation heat pump shows optimum results. 
Combined systems are not suggested. Besides far lower energy efficiency, even in the best scenario, the installation 
effort and first costs usually are higher than for recirculation systems or dhw systems using heating cables. 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
Four different dhw supply systems have been modeled and simulated using a physics based model. The model was 
verified with field measurements, which also helped to determine realistic scenarios for the parametric study. In 
general, decentralized systems show better overall efficiency compared to centralized dhw systems with heat pumps 
as heat source. Depending on the distance between different buildings the difference in efficiency could be high 
enough that the higher investment costs for a decentralized dhw system pays off over the lifetime of the installation. 
A compact architecture leads to a smaller distribution network and to smaller heat losses accordingly. 
 
For the given assumptions the comparison of the systems showed best efficiency for recirculation systems including 
a recirculation heat pump. The most common system, a recirculation loop without recirculation heat pump shows 
second best performance. The major disadvantage of this system is its vulnerability to installation and setup errors 
which lead to mixing of the dhw tank. Systems with a heating cable have an approximately 10% lower overall 
efficiency compared to the most efficient system. Then again heating cable systems are easier to handle and cheaper 
in installation. It could be determined that the dhw storage tank has a significant influence on the overall efficiency 
depending on its mixing behavior due to the flow turbulence induced by recirculation. It is key element for a good 
efficiency. A good estimate to adjust the recirculation flow rate is to set the return temperature to about 10°C below 
the supply temperature. Finally, systems using space heating heat pumps to load decentralized dhw tanks over the 
heat distribution system show energy consumptions which are 50% to 100% higher than the other variants. The two 
temperature levels for space heating and dhw supply have to be provided by independent supply systems. 
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